
Woodbridge -- '"\1ac ean'" No. 98 ; Chief, I.
Creighton S zrctary, 1). NlacKenzie.

\Woodville-" Killieciankie" No. i14 ; meets 3rd
Thursdav, Smith's Hall ; Chief, A. J. Smith
Secretary P M.cIntyre.

Workw-orth "annockburn" No. I19 I; leets 3rd
Friday, Forester's Hall ; Chief, J. B. Ewin-;
Secretary J. 1). Grive.

Winnipeg, M-an.-"Mclrose" No. 126; ineets 2nd
and 4th Fricays Trade;' Hall; Chief, W.
Kirkland ; Secretiy, J. K. Wilson.

News of the Societies.

DO\INION RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEET-
IN(.-Scottish-Cana:ianis:n was vcll to t'he
fore at the Dominion Rifle association's
meeting in Ottawa this vear.

The Nova Scotian teaim, of flfty good
men and truc, was under the cominand of
Lieut.-Col. C. N. MacDnald.

Capt. Mitchell, who commanded the
Nanitoban contingent, was deputed by
his mnen to present, on their behalf, to
Lieut.-Col. D. A MacDonald, a handsone
golc-headed cane, in recognition of that
popular officer's untiring and energetic
zeal as their representative on the excen-
tiv e.

The highest aggregate score vas made
by Staff-S .rgeait Harp, of the "48th
IHighlanders, Toronto. The 48th men
were under the popular conimand of Miajor
\V. C. MacDon:ald. They were regaled
withl music during their stay in the capital
by the pipers of the Caledonian societv of
Ottava.

Staff-Sergcant Ogg, who won the Gov-
ernor-General's prize, is a native of lis
Excellency's home parish, in Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland.

IN FAR OR NIGH-LANDS

CALEDONIAN SOCIETX OF (YTTAWA. --

The Caledonian societv started in Ot-
tawa, only a month or two ago, is increas-
ing inii membership at a most encouraging
rate. It is also making promising headway
in the promotion of its objects, which are,
(i.) The preservytion and cultivation of
the History, Tradition, Music, Poetry, and
Literature ofthe Ancient Caledonians; (2),

Winni peg, ALan.-"Aberdeen" No. 15 ; meets ist
and 3rd Tuesdays, Trade's Hall,' Chief, \ViI.
Bell ; Secretary, J. R. Caneron, 206 Mac-
Dermot street.

Win dsor-"Borderer, No. i;4 ; mets 3rd Tuesday,
Lang's Hall; Chief, Alexander Moir; Sucre-
tarv, T. D. Niven, box 447.

Williainstown- "Gilengarrv' No. 162 ; ieets Ist
and 3rd Tuescdays, empeanc Hall ;Chief, E.
Dingwall ; Secretary, 11. S. Fraser.

To encourage the wvearing of the Highland
Dress, and the practicising of the National
Ganes of Scotland; and (3), To promote
friendlv intercourse .among its inembers.

Siniltaieous and in connection with the
formation of the society, there is a pipe
band also taking shape. Aireaclv there
are three pipers qualified to appear on re-
view, Messrs, Richardsoi, MacLaren, and
Dunlop. lhe first mentioned carried off a
silver mîedal fron the Amateur pipers coin-
petition at the Caledonian Ganes, iMIont-
real, iii August last. A most creditable
performance atter less than three month's
practice. They expect t) have their nuin-
ber increased by two before long , and
there are also two drummers in practice.

Highland costuimes are getting quite
numerous, there is a Scottish choir ii
coursc of formation, anid the Literav coin-
nittee are busy preparing a syllabus of
lecturcs and addresse's for the vinter
mloths.

ST. ANDRE'\S SOCIET1-i-x-- OF OTTAWA.A
This society had its annumal outing on
the 5th uilt.; nemnbers and friends nmak-inr
a delightful trip to New York by the C. A.
R. ie society has recently sustained a
great loss by the death of an old and
valumed meiber, Mr. Stalker, architect.

CAMIP "AlmvLE," S. O. S., OTTAwA.
'lhe imienbers of the flourishing caimip
are busv naking arrangements for their
annual Hallowe'eii gathering.

In this connection it is pleasing to note
the friencdly Spirit that exists betwveen the
Camp Argyle men and the "Caledonians."
Mutual hel) and co-operation is the ride,
which is as it should be.

CLAN STEWART, W INNIPEG.-Tbe Win-
nipeg Scots held their annual gathering
last nonth, under the auspices of the
Clan Stewart association. ['here was a
large turnout, and an excellent pro-
gramme of sports was gone through to the
entire satisfaction of members and visitors.
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